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GA 201
3:20 p .t~ .

1.

Call to Order. The meeting was called to order by Chairperson,
Dr. James Ryan.

2.

Attendance.

A.

A. Baskind, F. Berger, E. Christ i an, 8. Eisenberg,

Delegates.

B. Ett ·in ger, J. Hamell, H. Harris, H. Irby, H. Jick, J. juechter,
;,1 Kanuck, J. Kolliner, A. Levey, M. Pulver, H. Rand, -· B. Reshen )
G. Riley, J. Ryan. H. Skinner , l.. Storer, ,J. Sweeney, C. Traczyk,
8 . Wit1ieb, R. Zodda.

B. Guest.

R. Kor

3.

The minutes of April 20, 1976 were approved with the fo llowing
·-change: substitute "re-count" for "re-·ta 11y " in Paragraph 3 of Item :.; .
New Course Proposal.

4.

CoGresplndence. The june 1 meeting of the Committee wi 11 be held in
-· A 20 {GouTd Student Cen t er An r. ex). All remaining meet ings for thi s
semeste r will be held in South Hall Conference Room.

5.

Old Business. The Comm i ttee 011 Governance Structure s and Func tions i nterpr"c ts
a maJOrl ty vote as one votf' mor· e th ar 50% of t ho s(~ pr esent and vo ti ng. 1\n
abstention or invalid ba l lot i n the tally is con ~ idered a negati ve vo t e.
Since this interpretation invalidates our April 20 a pproval of the Human
Nutrition course, the Crnmnittee agreed t o r e-ballat this issue with no
discussion.

Mi nute s .

Further clarification of whether a blank ballot i s to be used as
abstaining vote is to be pursued with the Comm ittee on Go ver nance Stru ctur es
and Functions by the Chair.
A motion to accept t he proposed tOUr$e
approved.
Yes

9

-"'----

No

12

Ru~an Mutr~tton

Abstentions

was not

0

Prof. R. Kor requested that individual CoiTillit tee members comr:1ur: icr. t e
the department their reasons for opposition to the course t o aid in
re-submitting the proposal.
t~

6.

New Course Propos al: General Tutoring Techniques (Special Ed. Ser vic es ).
H. Rand requested that this item be withdrawn from the agenda .
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7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

Course Revision: Art 41 and 42 (Music and Art). Prof. J. Hammel
explained that the proposed revisio n involves a name change (from
Crafts I & II to Ceramics I & II), and the deletio n of the words
"other crafts" rrom the course descrip tion. No printed materi als
were provided. Subsequent action by the Committee depends upon
receip t of appropriate documentation at the next meeting. Prof.
Hammell received questions from Committee members. No Action
Possib le.
Curriculum Revision: Prepharmacy (Chemistry). An outline of proposed
curriculum changes was distrib uted. Questions were received by
Prof. G. Riley with discussion scheduled for next week. No Action
Possib le.
New Course Proposal: Mathematics and Society {Mathematics). The
proposal material was distrib uted and questions were received
by Prof. H. Jick. Discussion is scheduled for next week. No
Action Possib le.
New Course Proaosal: Fundamentals of Women's Gymnastics (Health
y status , and
&Physical E ucation). Rationale, transfe rabilit
syllabu s materi als were distrib uted. Questions were received
by H. Skinner for discussion next week. No Action Possib le.
Curriculum Revision: Child Care (Special Educational Servic es). le
nts were not yet availab
H. Rand explained that supporting documeto
consider any minor
for distrib ution. The Committee agreed
curriculum revisio n with appropriate documentation which it receive s
from the department prior to or at the next meeting. No Action
Possib le.
-Adjournment. The meeting was adjourned at 4:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

~~~
Elaine J. Christi an
Secretary

cr
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